Introduction
============

[@B33] proposed that sequences of molecules from extant organisms can be used to infer sequences that were present in their common ancestors. In this pioneering work, they envisaged that "*one will be able to study the physico-chemical properties of these* (ancestral) *molecules and to make inferences about their functions*." The hypothesis of ancestral reconstruction has been experimentally tested, for example [@B12] evolved bacteriophage T7 phylogenies in the laboratory and the ancestral T7 sequences were reconstructed with 98--100% accuracy (i.e., the reconstructed T7 sequences were 98--100% of the time identical to the actual ancestors). Subsequently, the statistical methods to infer such ancestral sequences have been improved ([@B55]; [@B36]; [@B32]), prediction has become more accurate ([@B42]; [@B11]) and chemically synthesized peptides are routine. This permits a study of ancestral molecules using widely available methods in scientific research.

Using this approach, interesting insights into molecular evolution have been gained, for instance, on lysozymes ([@B27]), ribonucleases ([@B20]), thermophilic proteins ([@B1]), and hemoglobin in pikas ([@B48]). These ancient molecules not only exhibit the molecular properties of their extant relative, but also are functionally active ([@B27]; [@B20]). Ancestral defensin reconstruction was used to study the coordination of amino acid changes in the prodefensin and mature defensin during the evolution of mammalian defensins ([@B14]). Chelicerate defensins are a diverse peptide family structurally defined as a Cys stabilized α-helix and β-sheet (CS-αβ) family ([@B54]; [@B8]; [@B45]). Selection pressure at the amino acid level has been hypothesized as the diversifying agent for defensins ([@B13]; [@B9]; [@B54]). However, the functional implications of such sequence diversification have not been experimentally tested.

We recently identified a diverse family of CS-αβ defensins in the European tick vector, *Ixodes ricinus* ([@B45]). Despite having a conserved CS-αβ tertiary fold, defensins possess substitutions and indels at the primary sequence level within specific functional motifs responsible for bactericidal/fungicidal activity ([@B58]). These functional motifs are known as the α-patch, the m-loop and the γ-patch. [@B43] identified mutations in the α-patch and the γ-patch between the two *Drosophila melanogaster* defensins drosomycin and drosomycin-2 that dictate their antimicrobial efficacy. We further characterized the activity of these defensins identified from the European tick vector, *I. ricinus*, against different species of fungi, Gram-negative and Gram-positive bacteria that are not transmitted by ticks ([@B46]). Testing the activity of tick defensins against microorganisms that are not transmitted by ticks has a twofold utility: (i) it can permit to uncover novel antimicrobial compounds that may be used as an alternative to antibiotic resistant bacteria ([@B44]), and (ii) it will give some clue about how ticks respond to a variety of microorganisms that they may encounter during their life cycle.

Indeed, during off-host periods and blood-feeding, ticks may encounter a variety of microorganisms that may have a detrimental effect on them. We hypothesized that this microbial challenge constitutes a major selection pressure for the diversification and emergence of new functions in the components of the innate immunity of ticks, particularly defensins. Hence, the aim of this study was to test the evolution of antimicrobial activity in chelicerate defensins, specifically ticks. We intended to achieve this by comparing the activity of ancestral chelicerate defensins with that of extant tick defensins. To this aim we reconstructed the sequence of the ancestral chelicerate defensin using available scorpion and tick defensins (named as Scorpions-Ticks Defensins Ancestor, STiDA). We then tested the antimicrobial activity of STiDA against the same bacterial species we tested using the *I. ricinus* defensins. This led us to test the activity of STiDA and *I. ricinus* defensins against the apicomplexan parasite *Plasmodium falciparum*. Using different microbe species belonging to distantly related taxa (bacteria and apicomplexan) allowed us to test and compare the antimicrobial spectrum of ancestral and extant tick defensins. Our results show that STiDA is a defensin peptide with a limited antimicrobial spectrum; it is only active against *P. falciparum*. This implies that expansion of defensin family in ticks and the amino acid diversity of these peptides during evolution may be associated to an expansion in their antimicrobial spectrum. Our comparative structural studies elucidate this antimicrobial spectrum by profiling key functional residues and membrane contacts. The conserved activity of tick defensins against *P. falciparum* highlights an overlooked evolutionarily relation between ticks and the mosquito-borne pathogen *P. falciparum*.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Phylogenetic Analysis
---------------------

Scorpion and tick defensins were aligned using MAFFT ([@B22]). The alignment was used to infer a maximum likehood (ML) phylogenetic tree. The best-fit model of sequence evolution was selected based on the Corrected Akaike Information Criterion (AICc) and the Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC) as implemented in MEGA 6 ([@B41]). Accordingly, the LG ([@B25]) substitution model, which had the lowest values of AICc and BIC, was chosen for subsequent phylogenetic analyses. The ML method implemented in MEGA 6 ([@B41]), was used to obtain the best tree topology. All sites of the alignments were used in the tree reconstruction. The proportion of Gamma distributed sites was estimated in MEGA 6 ([@B41]). Reliability for internal branches was assessed using the bootstrapping method (1000 bootstrap replicates) implemented in MEGA 6 ([@B41]). Graphical representation and editing of the phylogenetic tree was performed with MEGA 6 ([@B41]).

Reconstruction of Scorpions and Ticks Defensin Ancestor
-------------------------------------------------------

To derive the primary sequence of the chelicerate defensins ancestor, we reconstructed the full amino acid sequence of the ancestor of STiDA using tick (38) and scorpion (26) defensin sequences available in GenBank (Supplementary file 1). The sequences belonged to 14 and 15 different tick and scorpion species, respectively. The reconstruction of the ancestral amino acid sequences was performed using the model-based ML phylogeny above. Three reconstruction methods were used: Marginal ([@B55]), Joint ([@B36]), and Sample ([@B32]), all of which are implemented in the Datamonkey webserver ([@B5]). Marginal is a statistical method for reconstructing the amino acid sequence of extinct ancestors, given the phylogeny, and sequences of the extant species. This method assigns character states (amino acids) to interior nodes of the tree using a model of amino acid substitution. Character states having the highest posterior probabilities (calculated by ML) are chosen to reconstruct a particular ancestral site ([@B55]). Joint reconstruction is an exhaustive algorithm that finds the most likely set of ancestral states in a phylogenetic tree using ML reconstruction ([@B36]). Both Joint and Marginal are ML-based methods, however, the ancestral sequence reconstructed using these two methods may differ ([@B36]). Finally, Sample uses a variant of ML (the Bayesian approach) to infer ancestral states ([@B32]). The STiDAs isoelectric points were predicted using ExPASy tools server and their signal peptides were predicted using SignalP 4.1 server ([@B34]). Domains were identified using Conserved Domain ([@B28]) implemented in BLAST.

Synthetic Peptides
------------------

The STiDA sequence information above was used to synthesize the 55 amino acids mature peptides STiDA-1 and STiDA-2 using Fmoc solid phase peptide synthesis (SPPS) with ∼ 95% purity (Pepmic, China). Further details on peptide synthesis are available in Supplementary file 2. Mature peptides were defined as the amino acid sequence obtained after the theoretical cleavage of the furin recognition site (RVRR; [@B24]). The synthesis, purification and quality test of *I. ricinus* defensins DefMT2, DefMT3, DefMT5--DefMT7 was done as for STiDA and was previously reported ([@B46]).

Oxidative Folding and Conservation of Peptides
----------------------------------------------

For purification and oxidation of the peptides, the crude product was purified by Reverse Phase High Performance Liquid Chromatography (RP-HPLC; Venusil XBP-C18, 4.6 mm × 250 mm), diluted without drying into a folding buffer (1 M urea, 100 mM Tris, pH 8.0, 1.5 mM oxidized glutathione, 0.75 mM reduced glutathione, 10 mM methionine) and stirred for 48 h at 4°C. Complete oxidation of sulfhydryl groups (-SH) was confirmed using Ellman's Reagent ([@B6]). The folded, fully oxidized peptides were further purified from the folding mixture by RP-HPLC (Venusil XBP-C18, 4.6 mm × 250 mm) and characterized by Electrospray Ionization Mass Spectrometry (ESI-MS). Accordingly, the folded and oxidized peptides displayed a lower molecular weight (see results). Lyophilized peptides were stored at --20°C until needed.

Antibacterial Assays
--------------------

The peptides were added to the culture at different concentrations ranging from 0.015 to 250 μM (final concentrations) and the antimicrobial activity was determined against the Gram-positive bacteria *Listeria monocytogenes* (DSM 20600), *L. fleischmannii* (DSM 24998), *L. grayi* (DSM 20601), *L. marthii* (DSM 23813), *L. innocua* (DSM 20649), *L. welshimeri* (DSM 20650), *L. seeligeri* (DSM 20751), *Staphylococcus aureus* (DSM 2569) and *S. epidermidis* (DSM 3269), and the Gram-negative species *Escherichia coli* (D31) and *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* (DSM 50071). The assays were carried out in 384-well plates (Griener Bio One, Frickenhausen, Germany) using Brain Heart Infusion Broth (BHIB) medium for *Listeria* spp. or Tryptic Soy Broth (TSB; Roth, Karlsruhe, Germany) for the other bacteria. Cultures in the mid-logarithmic phase were used for growth inhibition assays. The initial optical density (OD), measured at a wavelength of 600 nm (OD~600~), for *Listeria* spp. was set to 0.01 and for the rest of the bacteria to 0.001. Changes in OD~600~ values were monitored every 20 min for 24 h using an Eon Microplate Spectrophotometer (BioTek Instruments, Winooski, VT, USA). Each assay also included a medium-only control. Antimicrobial activity was tested against all bacteria and the assays were carried out at least twice with comparable results.

Growth Inhibition Assay of *Plasmodium falciparum*
--------------------------------------------------

The growth inhibition assay was described in detail in [@B7]. Briefly, assays were carried out in 96-well plates with a starting parasitemia of 0.5% at a haematocrit of 1% using SYBR Green I ([@B23]). The peptides were added to the culture at different concentrations ranging from 6.25 μM to 50 μM (final concentrations) in a volume of 250 μl of RPMI-AlbuMAX (0.5%) and incubated for an additional 48 h to allow all stages to complete one cycle. Cultures were stained for 30 min in the dark with SYBR Green I 1X (Invitrogen) diluted in 20 mM Tris pH8.8, 138 mM NaCl, and fixed with 1% paraformaldehyde. Fixed parasited red blood cells (RBC) were stored at 4°C in the dark until flow cytometry analysis. Parasite growth was assessed by flow cytometry on a BD FACSCantoII (BD Biosciences). Cell pairs were excluded from the analysis using a forward scatter (FSC)-width versus FSC-area dot plot. Infected and uninfected erythrocytes were gated on the basis of their FSC and side scatter (SSC) signals. Fluorescence analysis (Green fluorescence) was performed using BD FACSDiva software (version 6.1.3, BD Biosciences) on a total of 200,000 acquired events. Fluorescence was observed as described by [@B19] on a two-parameter dot plot (Green fluoresecence-FSC). Fluorescence of non-infected RBC was adjusted to plot between 100 and 102. Results are expressed as the percentage of growth inhibition.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

The non-parametric Kruskal--Wallis test was used to test the null hypothesis, i.e., that the medians of all groups were equal. Groups were defined as the 'percent of inhibition' for *P. falciparum* growth at different peptide concentrations. This test is implemented in the GraphPad 6 Prism program (GraphPad Software Inc.). Differences were considered significant when *P* \< 0.05.

Structural Predictions and Evolutionary Trace Analyses
------------------------------------------------------

The server WebLogo ([@B4]) was used to graphically represent sequence conservation between STiDA and the tick defensins in this study. All tertiary structures were modeled using the Robetta server^[1](#fn01){ref-type="fn"}^ ([@B37]) and prepared using the Schrodinger's Maestro software package ([@B40]). The structural alignment, secondary structure, residue isoelectric/hydrophobicity, (Multiple Sequence Viewer), and the electrostatic potential (the Possion--Boltzman equation) for each structure were calculated using programs implemented in the Schrodinger's Maestro software package ([@B40]). The PPM server ([@B26]) was used to predict the defensin orientation on the membrane and the combined structure was built using Desmond implemented in the Schrodinger's Maestro software package ([@B40]). All tick defensin sequences from **Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}** (plus STiDA) were used to identify evolutionary trace key residues for functionally characterized defensins focused in this study. Evolutionary trace was conducted using the server Evolutionary Trace Server (TraceSuite II; [@B16]) and the predicted tertiary structures of STiDA, DefMT2, and Scapularisin 3 were structural templates to determine buried residues.

![**Phylogenetic tree of defensins and position of Scorpions-Ticks Defensins Ancestor (STiDA).** The maximum likehood (ML) phylogenetic tree was built using amino acid sequences of defensins from ticks and scorpions (Supplementary file 1). Names of species are shown. All sequences were used to predict the sequence of STiDA; (**Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). The phylogenetic position of STiDA is shown (arrow). Defensins from the insects *Rhodnius prolixus* (Accession number: AAO74624), *Triatoma infestans* (Accession number: ABR27891), *T. brasiliensis* (Accession number: ACH57151), and *Pyrrhocoris apterus* (Accession number: AGI17576) were used as outgroup. Numbers on internal branches are the bootstrap values (1000 replicates).](fmicb-07-01682-g001){#F1}

Results
=======

Reconstruction and General Molecular Properties of Scorpion and Tick Defensin Ancestor
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Using scorpion and tick defensin peptide sequences we reconstructed the STiDA, for which the phylogenetic position is shown in **Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**. We used three methods of ancestor reconstruction: Joint ([@B36]), Marginal ([@B55]), and Sample ([@B32]). A site by site report of posterior probabilities for the three methods is presented in Supplementary file 3. The 78 percent of the sites had a posterior probability \>95 in the three methods. All three predicted STiDA sequences were 119 amino acid long cationic defensins (theoretical isoelectric point 9.75). The amino acid sequences of STiDA reconstructed by Joint and Marginal were identical (hereafter referred as STiDA-1). However, the sequence of the Sample reconstructed STiDA (hereafter referred as STiDA-2) differed by two amino acids with that of STiDA-1 (**Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). One substitution was in the N-terminus of the Pro-defensin (position 44, Met → Ala) and the other at the C-terminus (position 113, Thr → Ala). In general, both STiDAs exhibited typical molecular properties of the CS-αβ defensin family, suggesting that these structural properties were established early during the evolution of chelicerates defensins. Using the SignalP 4.1 Server ([@B34]), the first 21 amino acids were predicted as a signal peptide, indicating that STiDA was most likely a secreted peptide. The furin cleavage site (RVRR) described by [@B24] was present, as well as the six conserved Cys residues that form the three disulfide bridges (**Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). In addition, an alignment of STiDA with tick and scorpion defensins (available in Supplementary file 1) shows the six conserved Cys residues (**Supplementary Figure [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**). After theoretical furin cleavage, the mature peptide was 55 amino acids. In agreement with the above conserved molecular properties, the Conserved Domain Database server ([@B28]) classified STiDA as a member of the Defensin-2 family (pfam01097) with an *E*-value 6^-04^. The BLAST hits with the lowest *E*-values (3^-18^ and 5^-16^, respectively) were produced with defensins from the scorpion *Heterometrus laoticus* (GenBank accession number: P0C2F4) and the tick *Haemaphysalis longicornis* (GenBank accession number: ABW08118). To further explore the relationship of STiDA with extant scorpion and tick defensins, we performed a pairwise comparison of STiDA and the tick and scorpion sequences used for ancestral sequence reconstruction. The top 5 tick and scorpion identities are shown in **Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**. The highest identity of STiDA (60.81%) was with a defensin from the tick *H. longicornis*.

![**Amino acid sequence of STiDA obtained by three reconstruction methods.** Three ancestral sequence reconstruction methods were used to predict the amino acid sequence of STiDA, Joint ([@B36]), Marginal ([@B55]), and Sample ([@B32]). The prediction by Joint and Marginal was identical. However, the prediction by Sample differed in two amino acids (red and green boxes) with that of Joint and Marginal. Conserved pattern of Cys forming putative disulfide bridges is show (numerals). The position of predicted signal peptide (SP), prodefensin (P-D), and mature defensin (M-D) are marked by colored bars. The conserved Furin recognition site (RVRR; violet bar) and the putative cleavage site (↓) are also shown.](fmicb-07-01682-g002){#F2}

###### 

Tick and scorpion defensins with the highest percent of identify with Scorpions-Ticks Defensins Ancestor (STiDA).

  Species                       Sequence accession number   Identity (%)
  ----------------------------- --------------------------- --------------
  *Haemaphysalis longicornis*   AB105544                    60.81
  *Ixodes persulcatus*          AB469201                    56.76
  *Amblyomma americanum*        DQ864986                    56.94
  *Dermacentor andersoni*       EF060192                    55.41
  *Tityus costatus*             Q5G8A6                      56.32
                                                            

Production and Folding of Synthetic STiDA
-----------------------------------------

In general, chelicerate synthetic defensins are active as mature peptides ([@B31]; [@B18], [@B17]; [@B53]). Therefore, mature STiDA1 and 2 (55 amino acids each), synthesized by Fmoc SPPS with ∼95% purity, were refolded in folding buffer to obtain the peptides in their thermodynamically most stable form. Final purification of folded peptide was achieved by Reverse Phase High Performance Liquid Chromatography. ESI-MS and Ellman's reagent further characterized the folding status. The molecular weight of peptides such as STiDA1 and 2 having three -S-S- bonds should be 6 (molecular weight of hydrogen H^+^ is approximately 1) less than the one before the oxidation, resulting from the loss of 6 H^+^ from the six reduced sulfhydryl groups (--SH). This was confirmed using ESI-MS. While the theoretical molecular weights of linear STiDA1 (Formula: C~268~H~406~N~82~O~71~S~7~) and 2 (Formula: C~267~H~404~N~82~O~70~S~7~) were 6137.08 and 6107.06, the experimental molecular weights determined by ESI-MS after the folding protocol were 6131.13 and 6101.10, respectively (**Supplementary Figure [S2](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**). Quantitative analysis of -SH revealed that no cysteine residues were available for complexing with the Ellman's reagent, indicating, in combination with the ESI-MS results, that all cysteines were involved in intramolecular disulfide linkages.

Comparative Antimicrobial Activity of STiDA
-------------------------------------------

The antimicrobial activity of STiDA was tested against Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria and the apicomplexan parasite *P. falciparum*. STiDA did not show bactericidal activity against any of the tested bacteria. The results of the antibacterial assay for one representative of each bacteria genus are presented in **Supplementary Figure [S3](#SM3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**. However, increasing concentrations of both STiDA-1 and STiDA-2 exhibited significant (*P* \< 0.001) inhibitory activity on blood stages of *P. falciparum* (**Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). In order to compare the antimicrobial activity of STiDA with that of extant tick defensins, we determined the activity of recently described *I. ricinus* defensins ([@B45]) against *P. falciparum*. Except for DefMT6, all *I. ricinus* defensins showed significant (*P* \< 0.01) inhibitory activity on blood stages of *P. falciparum* (**Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). From these results, DefMT5 appears to be the most effective against *P. falciparum*. At low concentration (6.25 μM), DefMT5 inhibited the growth of *P. falciparum* by 20%, and at the highest concentration tested (50 μM), it inhibited the growth of this parasite close to 100%. The bactericidal and fungicidal activities of *I. ricinus* and *I. scapularis* defensins were previously reported ([@B44], [@B46]). **Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}** shows that the activity of STiDA (hereafter referring to both STiDA-1 and STiDA-2 as they did not show difference in activity) is comparable to that of *I. ricinus* defensins DefMT2 and DefMT7, which do not have bactericidal activity, but do have antiplasmodial activity.

![**Anti- *Plasmodium falciparum* activity of STiDA and *Ixodes ricinus* defensins.** The percent of *P. falciparum* growth inhibition induced by STiDA and *I. ricinus* defensins was calculated. Increasing concentrations (6.25--50 μM) of STiDA (1 and 2), DefMT2, DefMT3, DefMT5, and DefMT7 correlate with higher percent of inhibition. No effect was observed using DefMT6. The non-parametric Kruskal--Wallis test was used to test the null hypothesis, i.e., that the medians of all groups were equal. Differences were considered significant when *P* \< 0.05.](fmicb-07-01682-g003){#F3}

###### 

Comparative antimicrobial activity of ancestral and extant tick defensins.

                             Defensins                                 
  -------------------------- ----------- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----
  **Bacteria Gr+**                                                     
  *Listeria monocytogenes*   \-          \-   \+   \+   \+   \-   \-   \-
  *L. fleischmannii*         \-          \-   \+   \+   \+   \-   \-   \-
  *L. grayi*                 \-          \-   \+   \+   \+   \-   \-   \+
  *L. marthii*               \-          \-   \-   \-   \-   \-   \-   \-
  *L. innocua*               \-          \-   \-   \-   \-   \-   \-   \-
  *L. welshimeri*            \-          \-   \-   \-   \-   \-   \-   \-
  *L. seeligeri*             \-          \-   \+   \+   \+   \-   \-   \-
  *Staphylococcus Aureus*    \-          \-   \+   \+   \+   \-   \-   \-
  *S. epidermidis*           \-          \-   \-   \-   \+   \-   \-   \-
  **Bacteria Gr-**                                                     
  *Escherichia coli*         \-          \-   \-   \-   \+   \-   \-   \-
  *Pseudomonas Aeruginosa*   \-          \-   \+   \+   \+   \-   \-   \-
  **Fungi**                                                            
  *Fusarium culmorum*        NT          \-   \+   \+   \+   \-   \+   \+
  *F. graminearum*           NT          \-   \+   \+   \+   \-   \+   \+
  **Apicomplexan**                                                     
  *Plasmodium falciparum*    \+          \+   \+   \+   \-   \+   NT   NT
                                                                       

∗

Data collected from (

Tonk et al., 2015

).

∗∗

Data collected from (

Tonk et al., 2014a

). 'NT' not tested. '+' activity. '-' no activity.

Structural and Functional Properties of STiDA Compared to Extant Tick Defensins
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Tick defensins belong to the CS-αβ family ([@B54]; [@B8]), but possess substitutions and indels at the primary sequence level within the functional motifs. The functional motifs α-patch (within the α-helix), the m-loop (the α-helix/β-sheet loop) and the γ-patch (theβ-hairpin loop) are equally color-coded in **Figures [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}** and **[5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**. Except for the conserved Pro5 and the six Cys residues (that form the three disulfide bridges), the sequence logo in **Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}** shows few residues within the functional motifs with a higher frequency (≥ 2 bits) between STiDA and the extant tick defensins. These include residues His15/17, Arg19/24, Tyr28, Lys34, and Thr36 (numbered according to the STiDA positions). A clear distinction between STiDA and extant tick defensins is the deletion of the first few residues of the α-helix (**Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). DefMT7 also possesses shorter β-sheets than STiDA and the other extant tick defensins. The functional motifs of STiDA are mainly hydrophilic, except for the hydrophobic Gly31 in the γ-patch. However, the γ-patch of DefMT2 and DefMT5 are increased in hydrophilicity, while DefMT7 has two hydrophobic residues in the α-patch (**Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). The isoelectric points for each residue within the α-patch and the γ-patch increased in extant defensins compared to STiDA, but decreased within the m-loop of tick defensins DefMT3, DefMT6, and the Scapularisins. These tick defensins also have a deletion at position 22 within the m-loop (**Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). **Supplementary Figure [S4](#SM4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}** depicts that the amino acid substitutions and indels also impact on the electrostatic potential surrounding the functional motifs. Except for DefMT7, most extant tick defensins show an increased net positive charge compared to STiDA.

![**Sequence-based physicochemical properties of STiDA and extant tick defensins.** The logo above the multiple sequence alignment demonstrates indels and mutations between STiDA and extant tick defensins. The overall height of the stack indicates the sequence conservation, the height of each residue is it relative frequency, and the width of each residue is proportional to its validity, e.g., thin residues have many gaps. The colors indicate the chemical properties of each residue: green = polar; purple = neutral; blue = basic; red = acidic; black = hydrophobic. The error bars are based on a Bayesian 95% confidence interval. The disulfide bridges are noted and ordered in roman numerals. The motifs described by [@B43] responsible for antimicrobial/fungicidal activity are equally color-coded throughout the figure and labeled as α-patch (within the α-helix; orange), the m-loop (the α-helix/β-sheet loop; gray), and the γ-patch (theβ-hairpin loop; green). The position of the α-helices (depicted as red cylinders) and β-sheets (depicted as blue arrows) are shown below the amino acid sequence of each defensin. The n-loop (red) and c-loop (purple) denote the N- and C-terminus, respectively. The secondary structure, hydrophobicity (purple histograms) and isoelectric points (green histograms) are plotted below each sequence of the alignment.](fmicb-07-01682-g004){#F4}

![**Structure and function in an evolutionary context of tick defensins and their electrostatic potential.** **(A)** Depicts a rooted ML phylogenetic tree of STiDA and extant tick defensins. The primary sequences of the defensin functional motifs are indicated and the arrows denote the evolutionary traced residues. The antimicrobial properties from **Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}** are outlined according to their effective concentration +++ = very high; ++ = high; + = low; -- = No activity; NT = Not tested. **(B)** Depicts STiDA and each extant tick defensin from this study bound to a membrane. The membranes are shown as sticks and the defensin residues that form contact are in spheres. The atoms are color-coded as carbon = gray, oxygen = red, nitrogen = blue, and phosphorous = purple. Hydrogen atoms are not shown. The specific contacts residues (and respective sequence position) and the defensin orientation (given in degree ±SE) are indicated below each structure.](fmicb-07-01682-g005){#F5}

The STiDA rooted ML phylogeny in **Figure [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}** shows the relatedness, specifically between *I. ricinus* defensins DefMT2, DefMT3, and DefMT5. The DefMT6 falls closest to STiDA. Evolutionary tracing, a computational approach used to trace putative functional regions of a protein family ([@B16]; [@B43]), indicated key residues within the functional motifs (denoted by arrows in **Figure [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**) that may be responsible for the differences in antimicrobial activity. The α-patch has five to six key residues that have indels or substitutions compared to STiDA. These include the Gln residue deleted in DefMT2 and DefMT5 and substituted in DefMT7 (Ala), and the substituted Gly in DefMT3 (Asp) and DefMT7 (Leu). The α-patch Asn of STiDA is highly variable among the extant tick defensins, but the His residue is conserved among the extant tick defensins except for DefMT7 (Gln). Of the three functional motifs, the m-loop has the most indels and substitutions (**Figure [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**). Specifically, are the Trp substitution in DefMT2 and the His in DefMT7 compared to the conserved Arg in the other tick defensin and STiDA. The γ-patch has the key Lys residue that is conserved among the extant tick defensins except for the Asn substitution in DefMT7. Although these evolutionary traced key residues (**Figure [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**) may determine the specificity of antimicrobial activity, hypothetically, the initial membrane contact(s) formed should elucidate additional comparative distinctions between STiDA and the extant tick defensins.

Despite the fact that some fungal defensins do not form pores on targeted cells ([@B30]; [@B39]), most defensins ([@B2]; [@B50]; [@B35]), including tick defensins ([@B31]), target microbial membranes thereby disrupting their integrity. **Figure [5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}** shows the initial residue-membrane contacts formed by each defensin in this study. The STiDA only forms membrane contact with two residues from the γ-patch. This γ-patch-membrane contact is common to the extant tick defensins, but the latter also include the n-loop in their contacts. The exception is DefMT7, since it includes additional residue-membrane contacts in the α-patch and c-loop. The n- and c-loops are the peptide termini shown in **Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**. The γ-patch residue pairs of STiDA that form the membrane contacts are Ile and Phe. Some mutations (Leu, Asn, or Ala) have occurred in the γ-patch of extant tick defensins that form membrane contacts, but most possess either an Ile or Phe contact. The exceptions are DefMT2 and DefMT5 (Trp). These contacts have greatly influenced the orientation of the extant tick defensins compared to STiDA. The STiDA aligns perpendicular to the membrane, while the other defensins are more parallel to the membrane. Peptide-membrane orientations are influenced by the presence and location of Phe ([@B52]), which may also explain the antimicrobial shifts in **Figure [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**, for example, the lack of Phe in DefMT6 compared to STiDA (**Figure [5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**). Another example is that both DefMT3 and DefMT5 have two Phe residues that make contact with the membrane, while DefMT2 only has one (**Figure [5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**).

Discussion
==========

In this study, we reconstructed the ancestral amino acid sequence of scorpion and tick defensins and tested its antimicrobial activity against Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria and the apicomplexan parasite *P. falciparum*. STiDA is a putative defensin peptide prototype present in the most recent common ancestor of ticks and scorpions that possibly existed in the Paleozoic era approximately 444 million years ago in the intersection of the Ordovician and Silurian ([@B21]). Our sequence and structure analyses showed that STiDA is a typical defensin. Seven features of extant typical CS-αβ defensins were found to be conserved in this ancestral peptide ([@B54]; [@B8]; [@B45]), namely (i) a signal peptide; (ii) the presence of prodefensin sequence; (iii) a Furin cleavage recognition site; (iv) the six Cys motif; (v) the functional motifs α-patch, m-loop and γ-patch; (vi) two C-terminus anti-parallelβ-sheets; (vii) and, an N-terminus α-helix. At the amino acid level, only the six Cys and the Pro after the first Cys were conserved in STiDA and extant tick defensins (**Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). Considering this high amino acid variability, it is remarkably that the structure conservation of CS-αβ defensins has been maintained over such large evolutionary time. However, [@B15] showed that despite considerable sequence differences compared with extant enzymes, Precambrian thioredoxins have small structural changes over four billion years. These results suggest that different protein folds are conserved over long evolutionary times ([@B57]; [@B56]). Interestingly, the best scorpion hit using BLAST was a defensin from the venom of *H. laoticus* that is both an antimicrobial peptide and a toxin ([@B49]). This agrees with the hypothesis that ancestral ticks may have been venomous animals ([@B3]). A correct folding is important for the biological function of defensins. More sophisticated methods can be used to evaluate the correct folding of defensins (e.g., Circular Dichroism, [@B51]). However, the methods described here are standard procedures to test the quality and folding of synthetic defensins for antimicrobial assays ([@B31]; [@B50]; [@B18]; [@B46]).

The growth inhibition properties of STiDA against *P. falciparum* confirmed that it is an antimicrobial peptide, though with moderate activity and a reduced antimicrobial spectrum since it was not effective against any of the bacteria tested. This suggests that the antimicrobial spectrum of tick defensins expanded during evolution to include the bacteria tested in this analysis, but also that the ancestral peptide may have targeted extant or extinct pathogens that were not tested in this paper or in prior studies. No difference in anti-plasmodium activity was observed in the two predicted STiDA (1 and 2) (**Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**) therefore we concluded that the difference in ancestral sequence reconstruction using Joint and Marginal vs. Sample had minor functional impact, if any. Interestingly, DefMT2 and DefMT7 that were not effective against any of the tested bacteria or fungi species, were effective against *P. falciparum* indicating that specific antimicrobial activity against this pathogen exists in ticks and is evolutionary conserved. This reflects on the effect other tick defensins possess against tick-borne apicomplexan parasites, such as *Babesia* sp. ([@B47]). Another possible explanation is that during blood feeding ticks are exposed to *Plasmodium* spp. and develop a specific response against these pathogens. In agreement with this hypothesis, a previous study showed that during feeding on naturally infected populations of lizards, *I. pacificus* ticks can acquire *P. mexicanum*. However, this tick species did not allow *Plasmodium* replication, while mites did ([@B38]). A time-dependent elimination of *P. mexicanum* was also observed in *I. pacificus* ([@B38]).

Defensins have been reported as sweet-tasting peptides, antimicrobial peptides, and toxins, demonstrating the versatility of the defensin structural scaffolding ([@B59]; [@B29]; [@B10]). In addition, minimal experimental manipulation at the sequence level transformed a non-toxic defensin into a neurotoxin ([@B60]). This reinforces the hypothesis that a small number of amino acid mutations may have major impact on the functional diversification of defensins. Our results provide examples of minor sequence variation that have a major impact on antimicrobial activity in STiDA and the extant tick defensins. DefMT2 was shown to be highly effective against *P. falciparum*, however, it does not show any effect on bacteria (Gram-positive and Gram-negative) or fungi, while DefMT5, which is closely related to DefMT2, is very effective against bacteria, fungi and *P. falciparum* (present results and [@B46]). The mature peptides of DefMT2 and DefMT5 have six amino acid substitutions, of which only two are within the functional motifs - the α-patch (His→Arg) and m-loop (Trp→Arg). Amino acid substitutions in these motifs have been suggested to influence the efficacy of defensin fungicidal and antiparasitic activity ([@B43]). In the m-loop and γ-patch of DefMT6, which is the closest relative of STiDA (**Figure [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**), one deletion (Arg→0) and three amino acid substitutions (Gly→Lys, Lys→Arg, and Phe→Ile) may explain the shift from the antiplasmodial activity in STiDA to the bactericidal and fungicidal activity in DefMT6. However, from the present study the activity of STiDA against fungi cannot be ruled out because these microorganisms were not included in our activity assays. The deletion (Arg→0) in the m-loop is conserved in defensins from different tick species, *I. scapularis* (Scapularisin-3 and Scapularisin-6) and *I. ricinus* (DefMT3 and DefMT6), suggesting that this deletion occurred before the separation of these two species.

Conclusion
==========

Hypothetically, natural selection has diversified defensins at the amino acid level. Here we provided experimental evidence that amino acid diversification and family expansion in tick defensins increased their antimicrobial spectrum. An unexpected conserved activity of *I. ricinus* defensins against *P. falciparum* was found indicating that antiplasmodial activity is an ancient and conserved feature of tick defensins. Inferences from both experimental studies and structural analysis, of all three functional motifs, point to key residues that dictate tick antimicrobial efficacy. These include the conserved His residue in the α-patch, the two adjacent positively charged residues in the m-loop, and the key Lys residue in the γ-patch.
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**FIGURE S1 \| Alignment of Scorpions-Ticks Defensins Ancestor (STiDA) with tick and scorpion defensins used in ancestral sequence reconstruction.**
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**FIGURE S2 \| Experimental determination of molecular weight for folded and oxidized STiDA1 and 2 using Electrospray Ionization Mass Spectrometry (ESI-MS).**
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**FIGURE S3 \| Results of antibacterial assay for one representative of each bacteria genus (*Listeria grayi. Staphylococcus epidermidis. Escherichia coli*, and *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*) that were tested.** Increasing concentrations of STiDA (1 and 2) did not inhibit the growth of the tested bacteria after 24 h of incubation in presence of STiDA. Similar results were obtained with the rest of the bacteria species.
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**FIGURE S4 \| The STiDA (boxed) predicted tertiary structure (N-terminus/Red→ C-terminus/Purple) and its electrostatic potential below (180° turn; blue = positive, white = neutral, and red = negative).** The electrostatic potential for the other extant tick defensins are also represented.
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